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THE HONROE DOCTRINE.

It innst be apjviront to every student
of lSngiish history that her ruling class
has shown, in every ago of its distance,
a sorfcoi bluffy, self-wille- d, overbearing
disposition. They evince a spirit of

domination. They have been ever nietl-dloso-

in all national affairs. Tliey are
everlastingly reaching out for new ter-

ritory tlic acquisition of more land on
which to plant their colonies.

Kngland now owns the greater portion
of North America. All of Australia, an
area of country as large as the United
StaUw. Van Diemans Land and thous-

ands of isles of the sea. She has a foot-

hold in South America, an inconsider-

able tract to le sure, yet it serves as a
nucleus from which her restless spirit
is continually reaching out for more.

Over the differences between England
and Venezuela, Lord Salisbury says he
will not arbitrate, except as to England's
claim Levond the old boundaries, the
rivers Guiana and Amacura. Having
reached out over more territory of Ven-ezuel- y,

covering some rich gold fields
She is willing to arbitrate that disputed
tract, knowing that during arbitration,
which through the tricks of her diplo-
macy she may protract for years, her
subjects would be enriching themselves
from those gold mines, the territory in
dispute.

England with herbulilyingdisposition,
especially with a weak government, is
playiag her bullying game over Ven-ecne- k.

In Lord Salisbury's interview with
Minister Bayard on the subject, while
Mr. Bayard was referring to the Monroe
Doctrine, Ids imperious highness cut
Mr. Bayard short by informing him that
England absolutely "declined to recog-

nize such an application oi the Monroe
Bart rine."

Lanl Salisbury even called the atten-tj- a

of Mr. Bayard to the fact that Eng-

land was aa American "power before
the tsasttnee oi the United States, and
her rights were superior to the United
SlaUse." "What does such a boast sig-

nify, bat that England considers her
risfets in America as superior to the
Uaiictl Stats, and that the Monroe
BAotxise she absotately ignores and will

at recognise bo farther than site is
compelled to.

It is time the Utited States should
give Eoefeimi to coder-stan- d we do not
reeogake the divine right of an English
sovereign to rule American soil. Eng-

land's policy is to get a footing on as
reach territory .as possible and when the
lime is ripe for farther aggrand isement
'.by war sfee will be in a post t ion to en-

force her claims. '

Damoeratic orators and democratic
papers are at ranch pains to explain to
thepeepie the beneficent work of the
German-Wilso- n tariff bDl. The people
oaght to keep this in mind. The United
States sold J7S,tX,000 less to Europe
but year than the year before, and
boBsht $7T,KW,OX) more in Europe last
Ttar than was booght the vear before.
Est the people bear in mind this differ-
ence, which is in round numbers $152,-000,0C- O

that we have lost caused by the
Gorman-Wilso-n bill. Then again, the
people should remember how two years
ago they were toW how the change in
the tariff would increase our expenses so
that ships would be loaded both ways,
going to and returning from Europe
Let the people ponder upon the differ
eace between democratic theory and
democratic facts. The people in 1KG
wanted a change, they voted a change
and they now see the result, a loss of
$152,000,000 to the workingmen of our
ooEntry. The people are becoming
aware of the pernicious tendencies of
democratic legislation, and henceforth
they will relegate democratic policy to
the shades of oblivion from which it will
scarcely emerge. Democratic pol
icy and rain are synonymous terms, for
whenever and wherever democrats gain
the ascendancy, they by their legisla
ttofi entail disaster to American Indus
tries. The day is breaking, and soon
will dawn upon as the flashing ravs of
the star of protection, protection to
American labor and American industries
brought about by the return to power of
a republican president and a republican
administration.

The excise question overshadows all
others at the coming election. In this
Ftyl!i majority in favor of greater lib-

erality in the Sunday closing law is so
great that neither the frinds nor the
foes of Tammany would try to elect :

ticket composed of men favoring a main
tenaHce of the present law. New York
Herald.

1'oetmaster General Wilson, who made
a very complete success, with the aid of
president, of accomplishing nothin
when last a member of congress, wants
to try it again. Mr. Wilson will find
his record ae a statesman very much in
im way if he makes the attempt. Pitts
bar' Commercial fiazette.

Jewish conversions come high in Eng
land. It toot $173,000 oat of $212,000
contributed to the London Society for
Promoting Christianity Among the Jews
U meet the annual expenses, the result
was mx baptising, one adult and II v

children, and thirteen confirmations.

Not a single bill submitted by the Ore
gon Bar Association to the last legislature
became a law, although most of them
were pressing demands for immediate re
lief. Tho association should endeavor to
prevent the election of po many lawyers
to the next legiglatare. Telegram.

The lumber business is rapidly forging
to the front, and a' Portland and on the
Hound vast quantities of lumber are be-

ing shipped to foreign ports. The mills
are all mnntng on full time, and a few

are running overtimo to fill back orders,
pays a Coos Bay paper.

TO BUY HOMES.

Somewhat over a month ago there was
published here n cabley synopsis of a
proposition that had been submitted to
leading Roman Catholics in Europe to
take advantage of the serious financial
difficulties in Italy and raise n fund for

purchasing Rome with the idea of

the temporal power of the
pope.

Todav the Daily Telegarpli
printed a copy of the circular. The Tele-

graph says it has received the document
'through a source amply guaranteeing

its serious inspiration and practical pur
pose. Alter giving a Historical review
of later anti-Cathol- demonstrations in
Italy it asserts that the country ia bank
rupt already, that the national debt has
been increased since last Decerning by
nearly .1,000,000, and yet a deficit for
the next vear is alreadv certain by
nearly 3,000,000. While the triple al
liance continues there can Iks no possible
decrease in taxation, but a constant in
crease.

Nothing less is iroiosed than that tho
Catholic countries ami peoples of tho
world should combine to ransom Koine
to those familiar with the ltoman Catho
lic communion, and uilli the intensity of

desire which animates tho Catholic
church to secure the xrfect indeendence
of its epiritaal head

"It would not bo difficult to believe
that if tho scheme la once sot on foot, a
largo sam of money could be collected
and placed in the hands of Leo XIII.
The pontiff, with 200,000.000 at his dis
posal, would have it in his power to deal
with the distracted and bankrupt govern-
ment of the Italian king. It wonld rest
with the pope to meet the government
with proposals that might restore ,

nnity and prosperity to Italy.
"The claim which the Roman Catholic

church would make on Italy in return lor
the benefits referred to wonld be the in
dependence of Roma and of a Roman
port guarantee J by Italy ana tne powers
of Europe to the Roman pontiff; that the
Italian postoffice, telegraphs, rail way B

and certain other services might run
through Rome.

Tbese views have been broached in
more than one Catholic country. The
idea of raising the large sum of money
needed has been carefully considered by
eminent financiers and men of brains,
and it has been pronounced as practi
cable." Philadelphia Press.

Resolutions.
To the N. G., V. G., officers and mem

bers of Roseburg Rebecca Lodge No. 41,
L O O. F.

We, your committee appointed to draft
Euuaoie resolutions on tne ueaiu 01 our
late brother, Dr. N. P. Bunnell, would
respectfolly report the following:

Whereas, Our brother, N. P. Uunnell,
G , has been removed from our ranks

by the unsparing hand of Death, and
Wuebeas, We desire to bear testi

raony to his high (landing as a brother
and friend, therefore, be it

HaolroJ, ThatTn the death of Brother
Bunnell oar Order has lost a Trorthy
member and faithful "brother, the family
a loving husband and father and the
community one of its best citizens.

Rttfjlrcd, That we will ever hold in
rememberance his kindness, benevo
lence and unfailing Jgood nature.

lUiotrcd, That we deeply sympathize
with the bereaved in their great hour o'
sorrow and atlliction and pray the bene
diction of oar Heavenly Father, npon
them, and bis sustaining 'grace and love.

HtHArtd, That the Charter of this
Lodge be draped in mourning for thirty
days and that members of this Lodge
wear the usual badge of mourning for
that time.

RenAred, That a copy of these resolu
lions be spread npon the minutes of this
lodge. That a copy be sent to the fam
ily, and that copies be famished to the
papers of the dty for publication.

Fraternaally submitted,
Jos. Miceuj,
Ela Hendbicks,
Mebit E. West,

Committee,

Paternalism a Canker.
In the sound-mone- y address delivered

at Savannah, Ga., on Tuesday, Josiah
Patterson, of Tennessee, said : " When
any party or any set of men teach the
people to rely on the government for aid
to improve their fortunes, no matter
whether it comes in the form of the sub
treasury scheme, the land-loa- n scheme,
fiat money or the free coinage of cheap
ana depreciated silver collars, it will re-

sult in tbeir enervation. Paternalism is
the canker which corrodes free institu
tions, and should the American people,
through the instrumentality of the ballot
tamper with the sancitv of public and
private obligations, by changing the
measure of value, it would be an eier
cise of paternal power fatal aliko to pub
lie and private morals and, it mav be, to
popular eovernmr-nt.- " New York Eve
ning Post.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to all others.

It May Do As Much For You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes
that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-

ney cures bat without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for large bottle. At A. C.
Marsters & Co.'h Drug Store.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commandpr writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying
other medicines for what seemed to ho a
very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at tho end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures where all other remedies fail."
Signed F. W. Stevens. Stato Com. Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are tree at
A. C. Marsters & Co. 's Druj: Store. Reg
ular Eizo 00c. and fl.QU.

For Rent.
The old Catholic church building for

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Fatiirii CiiAnoT.

THE UNSEEN WORLD.

Hatlr ns It I Pictured In tlio lloolis ot
tlio Apocrypha.

Tho book of Daniel, dating from tho
Mnccabcau ago, is perhaps tho earliest
work In which any clear moral differen-
tiation ns regards tho unseen world is
manifest "Many of them that sleep iu
tho dust of tho earth shall invoke, noine
to everlasting life, and some to slmmo
and everlasting contempt. And they
that bo wise shall shino ns tho bright-
ness of tho firmament, and they that
turn many to righteousness as tho stars
forever and ever. " To find n more do- -

tailed account of hades wo must turn to
tho books of the Apocrypha, written in
Greek, and pervaded by ideas not pre-

cisely Hellenic, but Hellenistic.
In particular tho lxxik of Enoch,

which deals largely in esclmtology nud
tho secrets of tho universe, speaks In
soino detail of tho future of righteous
and wicked: "All goodness nud joy and
glory nro prepared for them and nro
written down for tho spirits of those
who hnvo died in righteousness, and
manifold good will bo given to you in
reeompenso for your Labors, nud your
lot is abundantly beyond the lot of tho
living." And in contrast : "Know yo
that their sonls (tho sinners) will bo
mado to descend into shool, and they
will becomo wretched, mid great will
bo their tribulation, and into darkness
and n net and n burning fire, where
there is grievous condemnation, will
your sptnts enter, anil there will 00
grievous condemnation for tho genera
tions of tho world.

In tho fourth book of Esdras it is
said of tho enemies of God that "they
shall decay in confusion, and be con-

sumed with shame, and wither in fear,
when they see tho glory of tho Most
High, in whose sight they sin whilo
they are alive. " Much influence ou later
Jewish thought was exercised by n well
known passage of the Liter Isaiah:
"They shall go forth, and look upon tho

carcases cl tho men tnat imvc trans-
gressed against me, for their worm
shall not die, neither shall their fire bo
quenched, ami they shall bo an abhor-
ring unto all flesh." These words In
their primary meaning refer to the ma-

terial bodies of tho dead, but in the Hel-

lenistic ago they were used of tho future
world of spirits. And the pictnre of
which tho out lino was thus sketched
was bv dcgTccs filled in from uou-Bibl- i-

cal sources. But this filling in went on
but slowlv and was not far ndvauced
at tho beginning of tho Christian era.
Contemporary Review.

LETTER WRITING.

The Art a Lott One to the l'mtnl IT
Scribbler of IlMty N'otw.

Everv one know, of course, that the
actual number of letters passing through
tho mails of everv civiliz.! country is
greater, rather than less, year by year.
But every one also feels that theso let
ters are no longer letters, fu the truo
sense, at alL Iney arc amplineu tele
grams, bald and bare statements of fact.
and they hav tho looeo and disjointed
and careless phrasoolocv of the tele
graphic message. That sense of the fit
ejrpretion, tho graceful concept: tliat
feeling for tho lucid and connected ex-

position of the ideas, for the balanw of
tho parts, of a letter, for its cutnp".ssi- -

tion, iu short tlio very term Is pre- -
Adamite to the end of the century ca:

that used to preocenpv the Kv.t letter
writers of anothergencration liave gone
from oar present day scribblers of hasty
notes, ns though such rnuty things had
never beca.

The onlv peoplowho "composo" their
letters now are cultivated old ladies.
Their college bred granddaughters. In
tellectually armed and professionally
equipped, exhibit tiroductious in t
line, of which, for the most port, it
might bo said, as Henry Jnnivs re
marked of the notes of invitation of tho
London society woman, tliat they linvo
nothing in common with the epistolary
art but the postage stamp.

It mav bo held tliat such an accom
pli.diment Is not. after all, of the great
est valae. Bnt btluu u there is an in-

stinct, deep KnUd iu the race, tliat a
widespread liabit of careleso writing af
fects very directly the thinking of a peo
ple. And this one cannot but llieve to
bo the caie. It takes no intellect to put
plain facts into honest, self respectin,
phrases. Bnt it takes self restraint and
attentivencss, and the lead iu timo to
a disciplined and coherent way of look-

ing at life. "Tho Point of View" in
Scribner's.

I"ayn' American Duel.
James Payn, the English writer, tells

this story of the "American plan" of
dueling, wherein the two duelists, with
ono second, meet within doors and
draw lots for who shall fchoot himself
On a recent occasion. A mid B, linving
had a "difficulty," A was the unlucky
man, and retired for the purpose of self
destruction into the next apartment. B
and the second, both very much moved
by tho tragedy cf the situation, remained
in listening attitudes At hist the pistol
was heard ; they shuddered with emo-
tion and remorse, when suddenlv in
rushed tho rappot-e- d dead man, triuin
phantly exclaiming, "Missed!"

Elevator Wit.
Tlio elevator Ikjv in the big flat was

airing his views to a passenger on tho
projier conduct of children.

"What do yon know about it?"
laughed tho iufengcr. "ou ro not
married, are yon!'"

"Well, no," replied the toy, "but
I've brought up a good many families in
my time," and then ho gazed up tho
elevator shaft with a rapturous cxpres
moil Detroit rrco Press.

TcmiTMin.

Tennyson would not talk a) rout his
poetry, but once intimated that ho re
gnrded tho "Ode on the Death of tho
Duko of Wellington" as containing
more inspiration than soma of the oth
era. IIcoucc said that ho did not expect
mnch of tho "Charge of the Light Bri
gado and was ngreeably rarprited nt
its rcccpti on

iric Senate Is the place to ko,
To get ool ilrlnka you nil lo know.
Now if you want the bent of beer.
Friend Itcn.nl lie ray "come rig lit In here.

Then If you want a Klaus of gin,
Just open the door and walk right In.
Tlic Senate whiskey Is the best,
Just for one dime you can It test.
Tlic Senate's brandy you should taste.
'Twill make you talk, and walk In haste,
And If you want a good cigar,
That you can get at Scnnte's bar.
A lovely jilctiirc there you sec,
A dancing crowd In greatest glee,
Iloth men and women well arrayed,
Athletic costumes well displayed.
Friend Heard hcnll will welcome In,
Bo enter and lay down the tin.
You t'icn shall have the best of cheer,
("owl whiskey and good lugcr lccr.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker
goods are cash with the order, i find it
imposeiblo to do business on n credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myBelf by selling strictly
for cash. P. Bknkdick, Undertaker,

Itosoburg, Or., April 12, 1805.

Temperance Lecture.
Evangelist Worthen loctnrod Tuesday

for tho third and last time to n fair sized
midieneu at tho Baptist church. Ho had
intended to lecture Wednesday and Thurs
day, but the munificent collection of
'JO cents, tnkuu up alter his evening's
effort, caused him to chnngo his mind,
cancel his cngugoiueiit and shake tlio
diiBt of Uosoburg off his shoes, leaving
its poopio to perish in their bins. He
took for his text the words ot King John,

Who slew all these," (2nd KingB, 10:'J),
referring to tho rows of headless men,

ho had been piled up ou each side of
iu gales of his pulacu timing tho night.

He likened the saloons of the United
States to slaughtur housetyiml answering

10 question BUggetilud by tho text, fixed
10 responsibility for the 100,000 drunk

ards made every year on thoso of the
,000,000 voters who sanction tho

license system and fail to vote for pro-

hibition. According to his theoiy tho
people were all equally guilty from the
mail who did not vote prohibition nil
down the lino to the one who put the
finishing touches on the .Irunkard hv
selliu him liquor over the bar. This
sweeping denunciation of almost tliu en- -

ire male population d to have
but little effect on thncu present. Thev
viilenlly did not believe tho statement

or uere eo ease-harden- in sin as to bo
proof against argument. The tpeaker
talked lung nud carue.itly, sometimes elo
quently, and told laughable anecdotes
between drinks, as it were, but nil to no
purjkOfe. There was 110 enthusiasm,

nd but few nickels in the audieure.
His collections for tho three evenings
amounted to three dollars and a few
cents. Even in theso democratic times,
talk is not to bo had so cheap.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Ptuebo Thomas, of Junction Citv.

III., was told by her doctors she had Con
sumption and that there was 110 hope for
her; but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she says
it saved tier lile. .Mr. Iiios hggers, 139
Florida St., San Francisco, suffered from
n dreadful cold, approaching Consump
tion, irteii witiiuut result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which theso are samples,
that prove.lue wonuerlul ethcacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. C. Marsters & Co..
Drug Store. Regr.Iar size 30c. and J.OOa

From Different Standpoints.
Yes: times are unquestionably getting

better, but nobody is giving dollars for
dimes yet. This is specially intended for
those who are inclined to be over-gullib- le

n regard to offers made in priut. Baker
City Democrat.

Yes; times are getting
better, getting so just about in proortiun
as the date of the general election next

ear grows nearer. Nobody will literally
give dollars for dimes after that date, but
thousands of people Mill pay dollars
where they do not pay eyeu " dimes now.
and where tliey have uot paid them for
the iast three years dollars for lalor
that has been idle. There will be no
real good times until af'er that date.
We will j;et along until then as we have
been getting alon for the past three
years, or even a little better, for we can
bank more upon the future as the time
grows shorter. The Democrat can sin-

cerely offer no word of consolation to its
readers that will not'eondemn the policy
of its pa'ty- - Statesman.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.
Large invoice iust arrived at Caro

Bros, Boss tore, direct from the Eastern
manufactory, consisting of gents'
boys' misses' and children's shoes, at
prices to suit the times. Shipments of

ladies' capes and mackintoshes and
gent's rubbers are on the way and will
arrive in .'a few days. Wait till they
come before purchasing elsewhere.

The Boss Stow:.

Special Notice.
The Bushey addition in North Itose- -

burg, consisting of 1?00 acres of choice
land, having been platted into large
residence lots and acreage property, is
now placed upon the market at cut rates,
payable In yearly installments, bearing
six per cent interest er annum. The
title is perfect and every parcel sold wil
be released by the mortgager from the
operation of a certain mortgage now np
on tho property. To examine plats and
learn prices, etc., call upon

I). S. K. Bcick, Agent.

ItucUlcu'tt Arnlcn Halve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cats- -

Bruises, pores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Ertip,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
peifect satisfaction or monev rt funded
I'riceij cents per m. For sale at A.
C. Marsters t Co.

Is Marriage a Failure?
No. If you wish to marry, and will

Eend your address for application blank
and full particulars to
The P.icu'n; CuitiiEsroM-iM- ; AiK.s'cv,

Koscburg, Oregon.

SPIHOI

THO PORTLAND flARKET.

Portland, Oct. 23. Tho following
prices wore current in tho produce mar-lot- a

yesterday:
Flour $2.75 $2.85 per barrel.
Oats Good whito nro quoted weak nt

1020c per bushol; gray, 18$ll)c.
Hay Overstocked; timothy, $8.508

per ton ; cheat, 5.50$C; clover. No do- -

Potntoos Now Oregon 35-!- per
sack.

Butter Firm ; fancy creamery, 22j
20c per ound; fancy dairy, 17J;20c;
fair to good, 1517J'e; common, 10

12je.
Onions New California, ,85 $1.00

or ell.
Poultry Chickens, old, $5(?:i.25 per

duzHii; young, $1.2.'('2.50 per dozen;
lucks, $2.50:;, geese, $l0; tur
keys, live, 10c per otiiid; dressed,
1 hi demand.

Eggs Oregon, 20c itr dozen.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, 8 Oi !to

ler xjiiiid ; hnlf cream, 57c; pkim,-l(,-

ou.
Oregun vegetables Cabbage, UljsC

per pound; radishes, 10c per dozen
bunches; green onions, 10c per dozen;
Oregon wax beans, 2S3ji:; cucumbcre,
7oe(S:$l per box ; cauliflower, $1 per i'oz.

Fre--h fruit Apples, G0W7"c jier box;
grapes tV)(r,$ I er box ; prunes, 25(Ji 10c;

peaches. fi0fjf(Vc.

Berries Black be-rie- s, 1c peround.
Wool Valley, 10?llc, according to

quality ; Ka'tern Oregon, 7('f l)c.

Provisions Oregon: Smoked hams,
llJisC per ouiid.

THE M AT MAKKKT.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3.50(3

o.o; ngnt and leeuers, sj.jjifj.ou;
dressed, lc er Kund.

Veal Gross, small, 5Cc; large, 3

34c er pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.5003; fair

to good steers, $2.50(32.G0; cows, $2.25
t2..r0; dressed beef, KftoJc.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$l.7o2; ewes, $1.75; dressed mut-

ton, 4c.

Roseburg Market Report.
rnonccE.

Potatoes, new, ier bushel.. .
Eggs, jier dozen .15
Butter, per Kiuud .20

Cheese, per pound 15 (? .20

Flour, per sack .75
Bran, tier ton 15.00

OKOCEIUES.

Sugar, granulated, lGtl., 1.00
Sugar, extra C, 17'J. 1.00
Bice, per pouud, 14!o 1.00

Canned fruit, 2fu cans
Peaches. ier dozen $2.00
Tomatoes, er dozen 1.25

Coffee, green, pertound .25

Costa Ilica, roasted .32

Moca and Java .40

Teas 35 6 .75
Apples, lrted, er x)tind. . . .00

dried, er jound.. . .05 6 ,0S

Apples, per bushel .43

MEATS.

Beef, on foot, per jound
Cows, .01'..
Steers, .02

Sheep, per head 2.00
Chickens, per doz. cash.. 2.50
Bacon and ham, per tb... .10 S.12,
Shoo ders .03
Lard in bulk .03
Lard in cans .10
Sirloin steak .10
Veal 05 .00
Mutton 05 .00
Porter house .12V
Stews 04 & .ft?

Ttic Ilton Water Motor
Of cajacitifs varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco
nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these mav be seen run
ning at this office. Send for circulars
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

b. r. o. Jloke and Daughter

He Can't Live
Bald my friends and neighbors. I bad Dji-peps- ln

10 years; physician and cha&ss oi
cllmat td not help me. Hut Hood's Sorsapa- -

Mood 'g Sarsa- -
parllla

rlUa did me rnoro good
than all Uia doctoring. cores
and work. Mvdau .ter f

also had distress and rheumatism. Hood's Sar- -

sapartlla nude her stout, well and healthy. B,

F. 0. Hoke, Falrrlew, Kansas.

Hood's Pi in are pure ivvcreiaoie , and do
not purse, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

OLIVER
Don't be "bamboozled" in buying the ' A," the " B," the

" J," or " A, Y, Z," the just as good," or the plow
" made by the man that worked for Oliver,"

BUY THE GENUINE OLIVER

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, ot all

cases of Consumption, In all Its
Earlier Stages.

Although bv manv believed to be incura
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
living witnesses to the fact that, in all its
earlier stages, consumption Is a curable
disease. Not every case, but a large per-
centage of cases, and we believe, fully 9S
percent, are cured Dy ur. l'lerce'8 uoiuen
Medical Discoverv. even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation and weakness.

Do vou doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who nave no interest whatever in mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial 01 Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil nnd Its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had cither utterly failed to bene
fit, or had only scemcu to Dcnctit a little lor
a snort lime, 01 man, wmsicey,
and various preparations of the hypophos- -
phites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for lioofc, worlds uispcnsary
Medical Association, Buflalo, N. Y.

The Finishing Touch.
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do you al-

ways see that 3'our shoes are
in keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
ma' be better than the other
garments and still be appro
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas
ant.

Mrs. Grace Osburn's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va
riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

SUMMONS.
T.N THE CIRCCTT CO OUT OK THE STATE

ot Orison, for the County of Douglas.
Minnie iprlcg".

I'lalntifr.

John I.. Sprigs,
lvfeuitant. ,

To John I-- iprisss the above name-- l tlefeu-ilan- t.

In the name of the State ot Oreson, you are
nercDy 10 npioar ana answer ino com-
plaint Illeu acainst tou In the above entitled
suit in the abovc-name- -t court on or before the
tirst Jay of the next recular tem of said court

The 2nd ilav of December. 1S5.
And you will take notice that It you fall so to

appear anil answer saw complain-- . lor want
thereof, plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in aid complaint, which is a
dissolution of the marriaso contract now cxtst-in- c

between yonrxlf and the plalntilf herein
and that tlie plnintiiriw awarded the care and
ctutodv of Mary K. iprics?, the minor child of
yourself and this plaintitT, and that she have
ucn otner aua lurtner reuei as in tne opinion

of the court she may bo entitled.
This summons 1 published by virtue of an or-

der made at chamlers at the City of Uoebunr,
DoukU" County. Orecon. by Hon. J C. Kullcr- -

ton, Judce of ald court, said order being dated
mc ;it uav ot ucioocr, imh.

E. I). STRATFORD,
o21t7 Attorney for Vlaintill".

CITATION.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

of Oregon, for Douglas County.
In the matter of the estate of Henry S. Marsh,

dcecaoiL
To Henry I. Marsh, Ethel Marsh, Martha J.

Jonex, Mary E. Deboy. Xora Marsh, John It.
Marsh the heir at law of a!d deceased and all
others interested. Greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
County Court of the State of Orvgon, for the
County ot Douslu. in the court room thereof,
at Ilov.-bun- in the County of Douglas, on Mon-
day, the 1th day ot November, 1MB, at 10 o'clock
In the forcnoou oi that day, then and there to
show cause if any there lie why an onler of this
court should not bo made.ditvoting the executor
of said to to koll the remaining real property
of said estate, said real prniert v being
as follows, Uvwit. The NK'4 of the NV'4 of
Section 31 in Township Si South of Kaiige 5
West ot Willamette Meridian, in Douglas
Countv, Oregon.

Tuis Citation is founded uon the petition,
now on tile in tlii court, of J. S. Hunt the ex-

ecutor of said estate.
Wltnes", tlio Hon. A. F. Steams Jmlgeof the

County Court of the State of Oregon, for the
County of Douglas with the Seal of said Court
allixeil this anh day ot August A. 1). ly.T..

Attest: F. W. BENSON, Clerk.
S2lit5 SKILJ

C. A. Skiilduedk, Atty. for Estate.

DO YOU REALIZE THAT THE

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The
And

The Plnindealer is read
By Everybody.

in it. It will Pay.

forthceurcof
(jATARRH;
Cold in mc head j
caurrnai noiipi

reotorcstaslcirsra

UNftMSAHT BREATH.

fRtelJiUM

rm PRftiou OROV;.U-E.CA- '

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

OREGON.
The Larsest and Most Complete Display ever

Business, Ajrriculture, Forests, Mines, Fruit, Fisheries, Manufactures, ana i ransporiauou
Facilities of the Great Pacific Northwest.

Fine Music, Special Attractions Every Day. Reduced
Rates on all Transportati6n Lines.

ADHISSION

Single Admission 25c
Children Under 12 Years oc
Season Tickets, Sj.oo

E. C. MASTEX, Secretory- -

whaf satfei
fiv rlpnlintf wifli

G. W.
THE

406 Jacksou St.,
One door south P.O.

Choke Teas, CoQccf,
Tobaccos and Cigars.

And every thirif c!c in
the Grocery line.

Jlarket Paid Tor Country' Prod-ire- .

Give him a call and be convinced.

A? agreeable Xaxativo andKiarre Tosro.
sold byDrngsists or sent by mail. ScSOc,
and gLOO per pad-ag- Samples Iree.

KOHO forthoTecthaad Breath, 3c.
For sale by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

Final Account.
JOTICE i hereby cjven that the under.

signed administrator of the estate of W.
deceased, has tiled bis final ac,

count in the County Court of Douglas countv-Omto- n,

as administrator of said estate, that
said Court has fixed Monday, the 4th day of
November. U9".. at 10 o'clock a. ni., forhearinsobjections to said account and the settlement
of the same. By order Hon. A. F. Steams,Judge of Dous'as countv, Orecon, made :r

10th.
Dated at Kncbunr. Or., September 10th, 1SSJ.

G. W. KIM BALL, Administrator.

Dr, Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most succcssiul
Sjuxlalist In San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
5cminal Diseases, such
as Uonnorrhcm, Olect,
Stricture, Syphlllls in

,iUl its forms. Skin Di
seases, .erous Debi-
lity, I mpotency. Semi- -
nnl V,!itrn,t n i . t I n..

b, ni MwNve: tu iiannoou, me conse-queiic- i.
ot self abuse and excesses producing thefollowing symptoms, sallow countenance, dirkspots under the eyes, pain In the head, ringing

in the ears, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetatiou of the heart,
weakness of the limbs and back, loss of memory,
pimiles on the face, coughs consumption, etc.

Dh. GIBBON has practiced In San Franciscoover thirty years and those troubled should notfail to consult him and receive the bonetlt ofhis great skill and experience. Ttie doctorcures when others fall. Try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charges
reasonable. Call or write.

Or. J. F. Gibbon, 615 Kearney Street, SanFrancisco, Cal.

rioney to Loan
In sums of $1000 to foOOO on well im-
proved farms. D. S. K. Buick.

DON'T GHASE
OF TOWN

F' FOR SOMETHING FOREIGN I

The little Special Notice aiicl the regular Ad
Make the Mighty aud his Patrons

Advertise

ar.dSoreEyes.lt

Glad,

DOES TUB

BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWGST RATES.

W. L. Douglas
S3 FIT FOR A KING.

EXPOSITION
PORTLAND,

KRUSE

3. COBDOVANi
FRENCH ACNAMCUXO CUT.

ami- 4.3.--? Fine ZuiMmma
3.SPP0LICE,3SOLE3.

2.$L7? BOYS'SCHOGLSHOES.

LADIES'

yrun ma rATAt nittir
S'

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the monev.
They equal custom ihoes in style and fit.
1 lirlr wearlnic qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, --stamped on sole,
prr-- i 5 1 to $. sa ve-- l over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
write at once.

SOUTHERN GRECON

jj5u&ueMoflm&I$c5ooI

ASHLAND, OR.

New lmlMinj-s-. Normal,
AcKlemic, Buiines, Music
uiil Art courses. Review
claw. Ktllled teachers are
uunttil. Hiute diploma good
in any county. Life diplomas
ullliout further examination
after t' months' experience
in teaching. Hoard at Hall
11.73; IfylKin? SO ct., student

Uflclothlni; and
lamp. Family board 13. Tui-
tion f..2TA. Hoard, lodging,
tuition and hooks per year
11- - ' Ashland can not be ex-

celled In the state for fine
Winter, pure water, health,
and good society.
First Term Opens Sept. a

For manual or special
address

W. T. Vflfi SC0Y, Pres.

OPENS - - -

Oct. 5th.

made of the Resources, Industries, Commerce,

For Exhibit Space Apply at the Exposition
Buildln? to

C. If. HUNT, Superlnienclent--

SUMMONS- -

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
J-- of Oregon, lor the connty ot Douglas.
W. E.SwenUeI, Plalntifl",

vs.
Walter M. Wheeler: The Lom-

bard Investment C o., a cor-
poration; The Portland Trust
Company, a corporation,
and Douglas county, Ore-
gon, Defendants.
To Walter M. Wheeler, one of the above-name- d

defendants.
In the name of the state of Oregon you are

hereby required to opj-ea- r and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff in the
above entitled Court, now on file with the
Clerk of said Court, by the first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled Court to be
held at the city of Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, on Monday, the second day of Decem-
ber, lsa's and you are hereby notified that if
yon fail to appear and answer said complaint,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded therein, towit: A decree against
Walter M. Wheeler. First, for the sum ot 157.00
with interest thereon from February 2!, at
the rate of . per cent per annum, that being
the sum and amount of taxes paid by this plain-
tiff on the hereinafter described premises for
the years lUC and ISM, and the sum of fTCO.00,
reasonable attorneys fees lor the instituting
and prosecuting of this suit, with Interest at
the rate of s per cent per annoia on said last
named sum irom the date ot the decree en-
tered herein second, for the sum of
wth Interest thereon from the 1st day of
March. Ml. at the rate of a per cent jer" an-nn-

and tLc further snat of 304.l. together
with inttrest thereon at the rate of s per cent
perannum from the 1st day of March, 1MH, and
the costs and disbursements of this suit to be
taxed; and for a decree foreclosing the mort-
gage described in said complaint and ordering
the tale ' the real property mentioned and
described in said mortgage and complaint, and
described as follows, to'wit:

The northeast quarter and the south half of
section fourteen (11): all of section twenty-thre- e

2ij . the north half of section twenty-fou- r
(211 and all that part of the south half of

section twenty-fou- r (it) porticnlarlv described
as follows, t: Commencing "at a point
sixteen (lt) chains south of the northeast cor-
ner of the southeast qnartcr of said section
twenty-fou- r (21). running thence in a south-
westerly direction to a point lour CO chains
north of the southwest corner of section twenrv-fourpl- ),

thence north thirtv-si- x (361 chains;
thence east eighty (JO) chains: thence south six-
teen (16) chains to the plaee of beginning: all of
saldluid being situated in township twentv-lon-r

(it) south of range five () wen of the Will-
amette meridian, containing in all sixteen hun-
dred and forty acres, more or less, according togovernment survey. That the proceeds arising
trpin said sale be applied, first: To the payment
of the costs and charges of making said sale.andthe costs and disbursements of this suit to betaxed, and of ?7tO.O0 attomev s fees with inter-est on said attorney's fee at "per cent, per an-
num from the date ot the decree, and the lur-tner sum of f.S7.CO taxes paid ou; a aforesaid:second.to the payment to theplaintiffof f6,60O,Cu
with interest thereon at the rate of S per cent,per annum from March lst,l34, until paid, andthe further sum of together with interestthereon at the rate of S per cent, per annum

and that the defendants, and each of them, be
uu.-tv- r uarreaann loreciosot ot all right, titleinterest, equity of redemption and right ofdower, of, ia and to said real propertv, and eachaiul every part thereof, and in case the proxcediarising from said sale be not sufficient to paythe claims of plaintiff, then that plaintiff haveluilgniont against the defendant Walter M.Wheeler for such deficiency and for such otherreitot as tothe Court may seem just and equita- -

rJis"mc,n I published ia the rt.vi.N-11- m

1 n?114?"! weeks by order of

f.1'1 jiUJ.i,c:-,I",ric-
- 0f Oregon, made at

Sayof.
GEO. W. WRIGHT and
V. .. aCULBKEDK,olOtT Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE.

DrcCinrl? , 2erut,". lnF-o- r ct Stock. fcr said
T 1 b A J
toSVLX SmiU,r?t

CtJnr.nsm-- r tt. and others wil
SoTOtoT ""Poeted make their desirts

Roseburg, May 1th, 1SS7.
TIIOS. SMITH,lnrctor of Stock fcr Doustaa eonnty.dr.

If you have anything
You want to Sell
Let the People Know it.

c the Trade belongs

MISSION OF Tlll APyERTlSEMENT ISJOJNVlTYQ-- K VvtROAOE -

OUT

Business
Merchant

Plaindealef.
the eager Public gathering in thrones

IfCavc their Business Orders wlier

SHOE

The sure road to success
Always leads

Through the Printing Office
YOU WANT GOOD JOll l'ltl.NTINt) DONE. AM)OU"sjolTCTTMKiiii
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